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American "pig,'' the Spanish hse
found, it wonderful rcoter.

Tlie I'n ted State! is eipsndiog with
remarkable rapidit v and force. Tbe
march of empire it moving east and est
keeping step to th drnm-lwa- t of fate.

Three new start moat now lie placed ou
Ilia blue field of the American flag for
Cuba, l'tiilippine and Ltdrone, with l'orto
Kieo and Cape Verde toon to be ad ded.

It was Commodore .Sam peon 'a ill link
not to Lave been in the rbase of Or vera
Meet, but be is none I'.ie Jeee entitled to
high commendation for what be bai
done.

our war news in to days paper is
very interesting. Tbe navy and army
under able leaders it meeting witu re
markable Bucceee. Tbe world stands
amazed at tbe progress ot oar arms.

abator's wounded are being sent to
Key West. Six bundred by tbe steamer
Iroquois, and 550 by tbe Cherokee,
l ew of them are teriously wounded.
Most of tbeui will be realy for service in
a few weeks.

Admiral Cervera who a few day ai;o
proudly pacei' tbe deck of bie ship con-

temptuously frowning upon tbe American
pits is now a prisoner meditating over
tbe fortunes o( war, wbilj tbe
"pig" continues to squeal in bis ears,
"se-veer-e- b '."

In tbe ballot fraud case at ieiu.
justice H. A. .lobnsou baa discharged tbe
defendant, Kicbardeon. P'Arcy and
( arson for want of sufficient evidence,
Their is uu doubt tbat Iraud bas been
attempted, however, and tbat other
parties other than the defendant bad
access to the t si ley- sheets. Who these
other parties were does not appear.

Judge J. C. Fallerton retires from tbe
bench with honors resting ou his brow.
He will resume the practice of law after
a ripe experience in holding high tbe
scales of justice on tbe bench. Ue will
estahlisa hie law office in the Marks
building where be will doubtleet meet
bis old time iriends and patrons with
that urbanity which bas distinguished
in bis varied social and business relations,

John K. Proctor the Civil Service
Commissioner, will be in Koseburg July
27 and 28 inet, to examine applicants for
service in the general land office. Appli
cants will find tbe required blanks at the
poet otllce; also full instructions can be
learned of 1'oetmaster . A.
Here it a chance for enterprising liose
uurg young men to show tbeir fitness to
eerve I nele vammuelin a business like
manner.

me new county court is in session,
Judge Joe Lyons and Commissioner
James fcyron are tbe new faces in tbat
body. The holdover Commissioner, SI

. Thompson, looks a little weary but
will doubtless bold the new officers level
till they get their seats warm. Mr.
Thompson bas made a good record so far
and we trust the new officers will do aa
well. They are men of ripe years and
sound judgment and now Lava tbe op
portunity to serve the people with honor 15

and dietinctiou. to

Our New Cruiser.

Otr Samiauo Le Gida, Julv 4. After
a chase of GO miles to the westward, the
Brooklyn.lclosely followed by the Ore of
gon. overhauled the Cristobal Colon
after she had hauled down her flue
Captain Cook, of the Btooklyn, went on
bsard of ber, and tbe commander ot the
Spanish armored cruiser came forward
to surrender and waa taken on board
the New lork, wbich came an hoar
alter the Brooklyn and Oregon had com1
pleted the capture of tbe Cristobal Colon.

the latter waa not seriously damaged.
though she waa struck several timet by in
sliota from tbe Brooklyn andhe Oregon,

ojriug the chase.a clever maneuver land
of Commodore Schley ill headinirdua I

west to Cape Caney, while the Cristobal
Colon had taken a more southerly direct- -

ion with a much greater distance to
cover, rendered the Spaniard's escape
impossible. ins;

There seems to be uo doubt thai the
Cristobal I olou and perhaps tbe other the
three fcpaoUU armored crUlaeiS would I was
bave escaped bad uol it been for the I

prompt acttion of Commodore Schley.
ine Brooklyn, bis flagship, alone waa

in a position to attack the Spanish vet- -

eeisea luey leit tue uarbor, aud the made
commodore e teamed directly toward
. . ...... imem and engaged all of the four croie- -
ers, maiding great damage u Don them, then

Hie Oregon wai the tint to join tbe I the
Brooklyn, aud afterward the Iowa, Indi- -

ana, i exas and uen closed around the
r?pumards, all pouring In a deadly fire, for

jigui tue uroouyn, Oregon and Uloucee- - this
ter did the most impoitaut part iu the
destruction of tbe eueuiy.

Oue George If, Ellis, was killed
u board tht Brooklyn. His head wat

Kuwa off by a sholl. Oue other man,
3. Uurue, was injured ou board of her,
I lie brooklyn was slrucit half a do.sn and
lime, but ni Injury w.n lo any of st

HOW IT WAS DONE

Details of the iixit of Ad-

miral Cervern.

UALLANT DASH POR LIBERTY

Mis OunnersCotildnt Hit Hock

of liarns, hut They

WE.NT DOWN COLOKS I LMM1

Cervera and More Than a Thousand
Men Captured.

. Tea miles west thu entrance of the bar
bor of Santiago de Cuba July "..Admir-
al Cetvera'a lleet, consisting of tbe arm
ored cruisers Cristobal Colon. Almirante
CXioendo, Infanta Maria Teresa and Vix-Cay-

and two torpedo-boa- t destroyers,
the Koror and the lMutoo, which had
been held in tbe harbor of Santiago de
Cuba for six weeks past, through ,the
efforts ot tbe combined squadrons of
Hear-Admir- Sampson and Commodore
Schley, are today at the bottom of the
Carribbean sea, off tbe southern roast of
Cuba: tbe Spanish admiral is a prisoner
pf war on tbe auxiliary gunboat Glou
cester ' formerly J. Pierpont Morgan's
yacht Ccrair and 1000 to other
Spanish soldier and sailors, sll who es
caped the frightful carnage caused by tbe
shells from the American warships, are
also held as prisoners of war lv the
United Mates navy.

Tbe American victory La complete, and
according to the beet information obtain
able at this time, the American vessels
were - practically untouched, and only
one man was killed, though the
were subjected to the beavv tire of the
Spaniards all tbe time the battle lasted

Admiral levera made as gaiiaut a
dasb tor liheity and the persevutien of

his ships, as bas ever uccurcd in the
history of naval warfare.

The Americans saw biui tbe uiuiiicat
he left, and commenced the wnk of de
struct ion immediately. tv au hour or
two, they followed the living Spaniards
to the westward, along the shore line
sending shot after shot into their hulls,
tearing great holes in their steel sides,
and covering their deck with the blood
of (he killed and wounded.

At no time did tbe Spaniards Ehow auy
indication that they intended to do
otherwise than fight tj the last. Tbey
showed no signals to surrender, even
when their ships commenced to sink,
and tbe great clouds of smoke pouring
from their sides showed that tbey were
on fire. But ther turned tbeir heads
toward tbe shore, less than a away,
and ran tbem on the beach and rocks,
where tbeir destruction was soon com-

pleted.
The officers and men on board tbem

escaped to shore as well as tbey cuuM,
with the assistance of boats sent from
tbe American men-of-wa- r, and threw
themselves on tbe mercy of tbeir cap-

tors, wbo not only extended to tbem the
gracious band of American chivalry, but
sent tbem a guard to protect tbem from
the murderous bands of Cuban soldiers
biding in tbe brush on tbe billeiJe eager
to rush down and attack tbe unarmed,
defeated, but valorous foe.

One after another of the Spanish ships
became tbe victims of he awful rain of
shells, which tbe American battle-ship- s,

cruiser and gunboats poured upon tbem,
and within two hours after the first of
the fleet bad started out of Santiago har-

bor, three cruisers and two torpedo-boa- t
destroyers were lying on the shore 10 to

miles west of Morro castle, pounding
pieces, smoke and flames pouring

irom every .part ol tnem, and covering
the entire coast line with a mist wbich
could be eeea for miles.

Heavy explosions of ammunition oc
curred every few minutes, sending curls

dense white smoke 100 feet in tbe air
and causing a shower of broken iron and
steel to fall in tbe water on every side.

The bluffs on the coast line
with the roar of everv explosion, and the
Spanish vessels sank deeptr and deeer
into the sand, or the rocks ground their
bulla to pieces, as they rolled or pitched
with every waue that washed upon them
from the open sea.

Admiral Cervera escaped to the ibore
a bJai teat by the Gloucebter to the

assistance of tbe Infanta Maria Teresa,
as soon as be touched the beach he

anrremlerod hiiiifflf anil Ilia r.ntiiniaiiil In
Lieutenant Morton, and asked to be taken
aboard the oioucesier, wbich was the
only American veuael near hi in at the
lime, wilh several of his officers. iuclu J

tho captain of the ttaitsbiu. The
Spanish admiral, who was wounded iu

arm, was ttkeu to tbe Gloucebter aud t

received at ber munwiv hv her ciimi

mander, Lieuteoaut-Comuiaud- er Kicbard
Wainright, who grasped the baud of the
graybearded admiral, and eid to him:

"I couKratulate you. sir. uuou havinir
as gallant a tight as was ever wit

netted ou the
Lieutenant-Commaude- r Waiuwright

placed his cabin at tbe dispjsal of
Snauisb officers. At that lime the

Spanish flaiuliin and four other Hoauish
vessels had been agrouud aud buruiiig to

two hours, and the only one of the

point was tbe Cristobal Colou. But
a doteo curls of smoke far dowu on

But from tbe begiouiug to the end ot the escapioa fleet which could uo. be seen at

half

man,

djno

1500

mile

western horizon showed the late that was
awaiting her

The Crietabal Colon was tho fastest of
ibe Spanish ships, aud she secured a load
over the others after leaving the harbor,

escaped tbe effective shots which le
roved the otbur vesi-ls- . Khe steamed ' ol

Hip othor lintwircn stnpa. awsy si (treat oppcd. Willi Ihe t'lrecoii.
i

New York, ttrooklyn and never. 1 other
ehipj iu pursuit, all of them Bring at her
constantly, and receiving lire tbemtelres
from her after she left the other ships,
She had no possibility for her scape,
and while bar fate Itnotdefinittly knoan
at this hour, tt can be readily imagined,
from the words of Captain Kobloy D.
Kvans, ot the Iowa, who turne I from the
westward with n0 prisoners from the
Vircaya. just aa the Aworiated Tress dis- -

patch-boa- t Wanda was leaving tho flag--

ship. In answer to an inquiry he shout- -

ed through the megaphone :

I left lh Cristabal Colon tar to tbe
westward au hour ago, and the Oregon
wan giviug br hull. She has undoubted- -

ly gone down with the others, and we
will have a Fotirt h of July celebration in
Santiago tomorrow."

Captain 1 vans, who had been iu the
thick of the engagement up to the time
he took the Vii 'ava'a otli.-er- s and crew
from the shore, said to the lnvt of his
knowledo not ono iiicrican thip tail
lcrn struck.

it was auouiu o clock lUia mormug
when the flagship Maria Teresa passed
under the wall of Morro castle out to sea
She was followed by tbe Cristobal Colon,

iscaya and Oquendo, and lastly by tbe
1 uror and Tlutoo. Tbe outlook on tbe
American vessels, which were lying five
or 10. miles off the harbor entrance, eight
eu them immediately. Most ot the
American cruisers wete at the usual
Sunday morning nuarteie, without
thought of an thing aa surprising as the
Spanish lleet getting past the sunken
collier Merrimac. which tbey bad been
deluded into believing effectually block
ed tbe exit.

mere was great excitement at once,
and very rapid action along the Ainrri
can line. The eigual for full speed a
head was running from bridge t) engine
room, every ship to move in shore, to
ward the Spaniards, and the great 13

inch Kunt of the battle-ship- s and tbe
smaller batteiiee ou the other vessels fir
ed hot after r hot at long range. At the
ships ran io toward tbe shore, it soon be
cami evident that tbe Spaniards bad not
come out t j make au aggressive fight.
for they turned to the eastward as soon
as they had cleaied the harbor, and
stalled on iheir race for safety, at tbe
same time lending shots at the Ameri
cans as fast as the men could load aud
tire the guns.

The Brooklyn, Massachusetts, Texas,
Oregon aud I jwa were cerer tbe Span
ish than any others of the American
veittels, but still most of them were too
far away to get ah effective range
They crowded on all steam, however, in
preparation for the chase, never slopping
thfir lire for one moment. 1 he lou- -

cester, a fast little yacht that cannot
boast of auy heavier battery tban several

and three-pounder- was
ling oil Aguadoree, three miles east ot
Morro,. where the Spaniards came out
At biat she uiued in tbe attack on tbe
leading vessels, and then held off, Cap
taiu aiuwrigbt concluding to reserve
his efforts for tbe two destroyers in tne
rear.

The (.Gloucester steamed after tbem
when they appeared, and chased them
to a point tire miles wet ot Morro castle
pooi ing shut after shot into them all the
lime, liar efforts bore abundant fruit,
for to her belongs the credit for the dee--

truction ol both ol tlie destroyers, blie
nred nw snots during the ciiase, and it
was not long before both deatroyera were
on Gre, and plainly disabled. Notwith- -

standing that, tbey both returned the
Glcu;eeter' fire and a rain of shells fell!
around the yacht. The 1 uror evidently
determined that she would not stand
the tire any longer, and she put about
and healed for Santiago. Then tbe
Glauce6tei simply smothered her with
shots from her rapidfire guns, and, run
ning like the wind, forced ber to turn
around and again bead westward.
Smoke began to rise from the Furor'a
sides and she put iu toward the shore.
Befoie she bad gone far, what waa left
of her crew abandoned her and took to
the boats, reaching tbe shore later. By
that time, she was a mass of flames and
was drifting along helplessly.

The Pluton was in tbe sime distressed
condition, and was also headed for
snore running up alongside ot a low
hlun, wheie she soou pounded to pieces
and finally broke in two completely. It
was a most dangerous landing place for
ber crew, and but half ot them reached
the shore slive. I

me uioucesier am not go any lartuer
west, but lay offshore and tent in a boat
to the assistance of the crewa of the de-- 1

etroyers. It did not take tbe flames
lung to reach tbe furor's msgazinea,
aud there were two terrific explodiont,
probably of guncottju on board ol ber,
which blew boles in ber bottom. Her
eteru sunk immediately, aud, aa it let-tie-d

iu the water, her bow roee straight
iulo the air, aud she went to tbe bottom
iu peipetual obliviou, giviug a hissing,
scalding sound as she disappeared below
the surface.

Meantime, the larger Americau ships
were gainmg on tbe Spanish cruisers,
and a storm ot shots were passing le--

ecu tbe pursuers and tbe pursued.
1 he Americau fire wss so rapid, that tbe
ships were enveloped in thick clouds of
smoku, and it waa impossible to tell at
the distauce which vessels were doing
tbo greater execution. Tbe Brooklyn
aud the battleships were keeping up an
incest nt lire upon the Infanta Maria I

Ter t , the Vucaya and tbe Almirante
0jucudo, and the latter waa returning it
bravely, though with no success.

TheSpanieh gunners seemed uuable

them toll dangerously near them.
The gum of the battery just east of

.Morro, also took part tho game, and
their shells tell around the American
ships. Maoy of them struck tbe upper

of the lleeing 8pauird. and I

mut have killed or wounded many of
their men. The Spanish ships bad now
reached point about seven miles west

Morro, and mUo or fo beyond the
P'afo tho Vnror was burning, and

, the I'lntoo lay broken lay broken In two
again at tbe cliff. Tbe llagthlp and the
Utieudo were the first to thow tignalsol
distress.

Two 13 Inch shells Iron) one ot the bat- -
tie-shi- had ttruck the Maria Teresa at
the water Hoe, tearing great holes in her
side, and causing her to Oil rapidly. The
Oiueudo suffered about the same fate.
and both ship headed for a small rove
and went aground 200 yards from the
shore, flames shooting from them in
every direction.

The officers and crew mutt have Iweu
aware ol tbe fate which teemed to be be- -

(ore tbem, but it was not until the ships
were on fire and envelooed in (lames and

I smoke that the men ceased firlnc.
Tll. ,:,.,... n.una

m ., t -- i .i
coast to where the armoied outlets
were stranded, and weut to their aiat-arev- .

The Gloucester had all her boats
out, and one-- seaniHii swam through the
ttuf with a line lr.m the Maria Teresa,
making it fast to a tree on the hIioto.
By this means many ot the flagship's
crew, including Admiral Cervera, low-

ered themselves iato tbe Gloucester's
crew gave the wounded men every at-

tention poesiblo.

Stampede From Santiago.

KiM.aio.v, Jamaica. July 0. Thou-
sands of people met the launches ot the
Knglish and American warebipa at the
water side at Santiago, and when the
foreign passengers learned that passen-
gers would be taken off the Doglieh and
Austrian consulates were besieged by
hundreds imploring a chance to leave.
One Spanish merchant in a pitiable state
of alarm offered the British consul, Mr,
Kamsdeo, $15,000 in gold to designate
him at a Britiah-Cubs- with authority
to be taken away. Those brought to
Jamaica came io the clothes they stood
in, some even with absolutely no kind of
baggage, wbo thoueht only ol escaping
with their live.

Toe uoncombatauts io the city were
in a etat of desperate pauic. Misa
Kamsdeo. Consul Itauisden'e daughter,
says tbe American shells flew around
their house on .SaturJay aud Sunday
morning, Mr. Hamsden could not leave
Santiago and his wife not The
report wan that the city would be bom- -'

osroKi yeeieruay ai iu in tue morning
o one seems to know accurately the

strength of the Spanish forces in the city
and its environments, but :000 appears
probable estimate of those tit for duty
Streams of wounded have been flowing
in day and night from the firing lines
Kvery fifth bouse in Santiago ia an ira
provieed hospital.

The sailing of Admiral Cervera's lleet
bad a bad effect on tbe soldiers. They
were dismayed when tbey saw tbe war
ships no longer io the harbor, and felt
themselves abandoned to fate. Tbey in
terproted it to mean that Admiral Cer
vera and General Linares considered tbat
the citv could not be held. The daairuct.
ion of the fleet was not known when tbe
Tallas left, but was rumored through the
city.

It it understood here tbat an officer Of

the izcaya io civilian drees who had
been on shore doty came on tbe Alert
which is still at Tort Royal. The captian
of the Capiendo ia supposed to have ar
rived on tbe Alert in disguise

The archbishop of Santiago having ad
dressed a communication to General LI
naree advising a surrender of tbe city
and not having received a favorable
response, cabled to Madrid on Monda
morning before cable commonicetion
waa interrupted. In hit cablegram be
said that the Spaniards having bravely
fought and lost, should now in (bo in
terett ot humanity cease tbe useless
struggle.

Beary, the Mexican consul at
Santiago, with 10 other persons, has
landed from the Austrian ship. When
the warship left Ssntiago it was reported
tbat SOW Spanish troops bad arrived
from tbe westward, and alto tbat the
colonel in command was seriously
wounded.

Shatter Confident.

Wakiii.suio.n. Jn v 4. The aarretarv
of war has received a lengthy aud most
important dispatch from Shatter. It has
excited ujuc'i rumor, but its easeotial
points can be given authoritatively. It
states that Shatter has demanded tha
surrender oi sctiago at noon today on
psin of bombardment. Thereupon the
foreign consuls at Santiago made joint
representations requeuing that Ibe
women aud children in tbe city have
until Tuesday noon to withdrawn he fori
tbe bombardment begins. Tbe Spanish
general declined to surrender at the time
first set by Shelter. At the present time

truce exists, peudiug the expiration of
the 21 hours asked for by the foreign
consuls, Shaffer bas given tbe Spaniards
until noon tomorrow before be will bom
bard tbe town, proceeding to final aud
most aggressive operations. 1'verj thing
uj announced to be verv favorable

The war department has given out the
following:

Headquarters ot tbe Fifth Army
C'jrps, near Santiago. July 3. Tonight
my lines completely surround tbe town,
i"oiu the bay on the north of tbe city to

PlDl 00 ' u 'ua'1 "ver to its
0ttb, railroad to tbe city. General

o(10i nu tonigii', s some distance
BWSV ud not get into Santiago.

biurnn.
"Plays del Lite, 'J ;U0 A. M., July 4.

Headquarters of tbe Fifth Army Corps,

front, which was during the truce, the
regimental Land,tbat had managed to I 1
keep its instruments io line, played the

Spangled Banner, " and "There'll
Be a Hot Time iu tbe Old Town Tonight,
the meu cheeriua from one euJ of Ihe
line to the other. The ofUcers and men,
without even shelter teuts, have beeu
soaking for five days Iu the afternoon
rains, but all are hsppv

.""iiaheh.1

get the rauge, aud many ot their phots I near Santiago. When news of the dis-wer- e

very wild, though a number of aster to the Spanish fleet roacled the

io
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NOTtiS OH INTEREST.

Caro Urtta. are the 1ohs men limits.
Uo to the Kospleaf for it bust cignia.

For i good cigar t all on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

County claims and warrants bought by

D.m West.
For hrst-clan- a dent inlry go to l'r.I.ittlo

ot Oakland.
Kugt In Inliuito vmiety ul Alexander

& Strong'.
Ma.'iiroul Iu one pound uulouiit at

Zigltr'a grocery.
Key West, luiioited mid dometttlo

cigars at lh Kosvlvaf.
1). S. V.t ilHi iiimitrtiii-- . Otllce op-

posite the "t ullice.

Kide a Crescent bie-e- . I he ;

ruuoing, durable klud.
10,000 iiieii wanted at the I'.usit Mote

to select grent laKiiniK W'lnio it i too
late.

I :li In mil faked i nlnil tu iclvcr
tilling columns represent. Tho I'osx
Store.

F. W. Carpenter is uuthuriatnl to
and receipt for to the

TLAlMK.W.t.R.

All our kikxIs are tiew and of tho latest
stylet. No shopworn good on hand at
the Boas Store.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves ia authorised
to receive and receipt (or subscriptions to

tbe Ti.MNUKM.m.

A Urge and lino assot tment of chil
dren's shoes just leeeivetl at I'anott
Bros. Call aud see them.

Money to loan on city and country
property. 1. S. K. Ill iu,

Marsters' Buildiug, Uosehurg, Vr.
Tho Square Peal store has just opened

up a beautiful line of V. 1.. lHmglus

shoes, which prove to ins the Govt ihoe
made. Come aud limped them.

J. V. liecklev Co., the bulchem.will
keep ouly the choicest of meats where- -

with to supply the Uoeliur public, but
liifinlltlv AtiMl.iiinl mill Iim ritniiril

irs. J. It. Miupe lias U'eu uppuiuled
representative for the Viavi Co. in this '

cuj. .my one uis.MiiK uu it uu tun iu
regard !. or wishing to proline the icm- -

edy, will please cull at her romdeuce ou
Tine street. jl.l-ot-

Suit of clolhv, ull wool, heavy
weights, t'l.oO; regular puce V'. Bois!
clothes from i to I ! years for !..' and j

Hats all bt)les aud cjluia fur S c,
regular pi ico fl oO. All these .ue'
only Io be found at thu Boes More.- -

1 hereby aunouuee mysell as . caudi-- 1

date befoio tho voting population of
Oouglue coULty, iucludm tho free sil-- !

ver meu, populists, domocruts and le- -

publicans, to sell Buiu wagons fruu a
'

full carload just received. Also c.hj ol
buggies, barb wii e uud nails at t he Ion cat '

prices, all now on bund at Men in A

Chenowoth, Oakland, Oregon.

Bargains! Bargainstl Bargains!!! j

In pianos, organs and musical goods.
Bicycles new and second bund at the
lowest pricey possible. I have til bo tiul

about thirty thousand feet of lumber
which I have taken in trade lor k jo.Ih,
and will sell cheap, as I um not in the
lumber hunineas.

T. K. Bu n utiiMiN,
Koneb'irjr, Or.

Bring your job woik to thi-- t oilne.

Tlniiiani1ii nrr Trj-lni- ; II.
Ill rnlr to pMVo tin ri ut merit

Kly'N Pn-au- i Bahn ili- n..' t t ll' 'H' r
for Ciilnrrli and I "11 ri Ih c loo" pi
jnr-- n K' iii imi-- . tr ;! i.- fur I" n'
Uft it of your irn'.;p!-- t "r s. mi in ii . Io

r.f,Y BUOS., W,ri- ! . N. V. I'ny
f sudevd from i.i e r'i f tin- hi -- I km I

over 'i l v. an I I tin r lo'in 'I f..r
cure, lull i ri.-.- ii ii.k n ilo
even tljul. 5h:i( ni- innii l mn h lis. ,1

it with CXCnl'i tit r. nillt ' Isi-it- I li.l

43 Warreu At . t'liii-- , lil.

I'lv'.i Cri-a- Balm i th' n i. .i .'
CUP- - for iMt.trrh uud eontiiini I i

mercury uor miy nijini iiM tlr--- J'r
t0 cents. At dniKKi.ts or l y i.; .

l.oit or Stolen.

City warraut in favor of tho Busc- -

burg Klectiic Light Co. for fit 1.70,
drawn aiay uin, isvs, lias Ueeti lost ur
stolen. All persoim are warned not to
purchase tbe above warrant,

Mi. Maui ma I'ii.ik t.

Uncle
Sam
Says:
This Is Jiy. ? y p
America's
Greatest
Medicine.
t will I

Sharpen
YourAppctit
Purify and
Vitalise Your Blood, Overcome That
Tired Feelimr. Get a bottle of
iood's Sarsaparllla and bepin Io ull.

fake It TODAY, and realteo the treat
good II Is ture to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Mcdli'liie, All ilrui'irMi.

ai

J. w
W

Cass vSticet

bargain In Real t!alae

No 1. nO nciea nil under linnr, lit
houn and bunt, nil In i iiliiuilii n. I'M

isall a .No 1 Uiiil.m 'Imol '..mil.'. To !;'
burg mile. 1'ilce tlllOn.

Noll ItiO acre all under feme und

Ctost liliccil. NO acini in inllUiilion,
Hal anco good pUkture, pii il I ami

barn nud nil iu'i'tiiiy mil hnililnifcii.
Km ill I frttmlv oicliiuil. a linn inoiint.iin
st renin nl wuirr running tlin'ti.;h Inn
place. I ll 14 H a llit t I im phice, union '

from Ko.H'l utg. I'lice .MOD, d'l II.

Balance ou fulr tot iiik,
Niu't- - '.10 ii tii", I'd nu ll i fence, nice

oicliuid, I ili h ni mid him, tt'" l p.o-tin-

I. did i' niih't ltiilinij;.
Pi let ftiS'l

No t. In ,ii i c, I nil'e !

in .1 hltth Klii'e nl i iiliiv.ition, ncien in

H'l.iwIenii H, I in OM'luiiil, K'iol rti.lcn, I

rticin limi-- f, htii Ihiii, w r wairi.-d- nil

neceimiiry Urmintf uleiiitiU, li l eliickein,
J ji'lMev i nw o mi l i'ii cull, line liniM',

ntie biigifv line lieh' ij'in Iw.i rl id
I IcirueH", Intu id h hi n (iilit ticcj. Thin

Is a complete mi l peifi cl tiimi Pih e

No r. fi iicii s, I iiilln liom KoMolniig,

f,iir house end Ii.imi, nice (ainilv orchard
omilici 4eandc.nl. I 'ilco $101.

No li. Kill in i h all in li uce, in
cultivation !'t at uv. Box boifo "i icjohih,
eiuuli bain ami all iiccieiiry oul bud

- acre.t in n haul, miloa to

school. PiMt-- Miie I '
t mllei", '.".mile

to Oakl.iml, a iiii-- litlli' eity. Price
u;oi.

I. F. Bin,
Uoul I ilato Aiteut,

K.iM-t.ur- Or,

llow'.--i I his.'
e ollei One Hundred lollms Bew.ud

for uny cine ol Cutanh Unit Ciinii' t Le

eiiiedhv llaH'a CiOan h i'me.
F. J. Clll'.NKV ilc Co., PniH. Toledo. O.

We the undertone I Imve kiiuiui F.
Cheney lor the lust i veins, uud believe
hin pctfcitlv hoiior.il'le iu all hiloiui-H-

ii auf.i tionn uud liu.iiicially uhlo to cur- -

iy out any ol li.iliou imtde by then
,rl)a

eat lltluv, 11 Inik'f.ile PiUijibli,
ly,. i

Vl ,'i,,g, Uii.n.m .v. Mai uu 11

8h1o i.uIbU. Toledo. Ohio.
Hull's Culm i h Cure tal.i u

ly, aiting diieitiy ujmiii IIio I l.'ol Ulld

luiicouH suiluce ol t he s diem. Prit v i.'ic

per bottle M'l I nil .lruvi.-'t- I'cit- -

ini iin.i1 i Iri't

T.
It ' 1" ' ' ' f ,1 .1 II. "Hi v

llii ilc Tiro.
1 he I 'hUM' , tried .ill I piiin tine

prool. Kor .llo hv
T. I Ku ii iu .

Kuw luir Ol.

I'u 1 lire iinsl Iptatliiii lurnrr,
T ilo-- i .i- -' I ni.lv l aih ni,. I V m

l( C 1'. C. tail to cuii-- ill ti'i.''--- t i i. fun I hum

Weekly lixcur.sinti.s to the l.a--t- .

A tourist hli eping car w ill kmc port-lan- d

every Tuesday at '' p. m. vi-- tl.o
U. .s. N. without chain,'!' to Bli-Ioi- i, mid
umlfi thu . u)( I voooii i.f i.pcrictacd
eoiidnctjrH. No i liaise of it.H In the
cities ot 0;i,.t)i.i, I i i; . Buil t!. i or
Bmloii. The ileal trip t the

hcl iro ; uu. Ueim'iii er thin m i 1 1. o

a hen fir i I 'ai , an. I commit o. ; . a N.
Agi'iiB', i r u Mii fH,

IV. II. Hi him iu ,

o io r.il I Weenger AlciiI,
f I . Portland, Or

iim ttlu llul It'iiu li Willi um jn la.
.ui.ly t.il'i.i, . i 'i ton f"ii .i-r-

.

ItX iri'i'i fail, l r ir :. - tt (uuti tuuta y.

han ho.
(.'a .carets ( amiv I a' I' ll tic, tin' inoiit v,u,.

dcrful lin ilical Ol i ii . i i v i.f Hie inr, in
act i I'ln-hliin- s to Hi" taMc, m i

ati'l H)ill', i y on knlne.VH, liver niiU Iioim Ih,
III,- rntiro ftinliTii. (ilnprl roliN,

cure lii'iKlaeno, fevi r, lialiilnal roimtiiil iou
and uiiinnxni'hft. l'lcaio hny and try it hox
Of (MM.' loilayj ID, .'.-

-. M eenl. tioldoud
guaranteed to cure hy ull ihUKglsts.

liKi uii iimi; scniiiii i.i:s AIIMV K

I or 1 nun 1'urllHinl mm

Kn-- t Mai! iM l.iilc. I'l iivir, H KM
M m ll. l iiiiiiIiii K ..li 'lilli
iiik I II . , - .1,111- -, I '" II III.
I lil''aio llliil !.iil.

M utla M llliil, hi..kHln .
- "ikHUC

Mlllllrulioll-,11- . 'ia li I yi r
Inil illi, MlhvuuU' it). I.' a.
( lllcil'l uiol I

tinan Icamililpn I I', in.
All -- ailing tluti-- i kill,-- )

I Io i liani'i'.
Fur .snn I'linii lco
.'.lil I i, t', I ;, !,,

in .Shi-k-

hull .Inly I'i,

Culiinihia Rmr I I', in
Sli mnim. K hninliiy

I" A liu. a ii le I io
I.UIillHt.

VMIIumcll. kner. I .'Kl i. Ili.
Oi. liiu ;lty, NcmI'i'ik, I huiHliii'

ili l ity I.uii.l i:

V ii. ill. WllliiiiK-lli- ' Ullil Vain .': M ii in.
I Inn loll Kliir. Mmi., Wil

ini'l nl. 'li'ltOll ( III , J'Hj I , J i nml I ii,
uu l W.i.v l iiu.liinci

ii it. in. Willamette Rmr. I
M (' in,V'ioOliiii. I'm tlninl to i i'i i i. Illi 1 uin I hur.

ainl sul. Ull'! und Hat.

I.l'.I'lpUltll .snukt Pii it. I i.llWlhlnll
Ilia in. 1 ii in.

M..ii Will, Ki'iu';it to I i n i l nn , Tin h.
I I ri'l.iv nml I Iniu.

W. II. Ill Ul. lil It I',
I" licrnl l'Hini llgcr Agi.lil.

O. It. c M. l'o
I'urlluiid, (irt'Kuu,

& CO.
Mliol K.-- K AU ItKIAII.

ALMI-- i I.i

Beef, Pork,
SAUSAGE.

Markets.

ORAfiCO.

BECKLEY

Mutton,
ETC.

ROSKUURC; OR.

linnpt Ill-Ail-l Mflllll.l,

M NIIA, .1 ill V I, Ulll IBlllif KnllJ, Inly
I. - I III! I'lllll'il S'Atl'S I'lHIpN I'll llll'
Iikii"k Cil ol hydnry, mid
Amitrslni, coiivnied hi lht Chmlihlon,
HI veil nil' Cuvltii at o i.'ilorli yei lriluy
Mvitiiiiu alter mi iineveiitliil iomhc,

t In Ihe v here the ( hmlenlol i nih il

ul Oiliim, Iim I .n him I of tint I. mi. If .uu Ii

I nidn, a group hi I In Piii'ilh' whl.li In

liiutli'd to Si mi, look pin m ni in I the
w hole group, luadii prmom is nl (Inv-c- i

nor I irni'r.il Mm ill 4, I'N al.ili mil 11. o

eiilne mlli'iii) I. iice, and rain-- I ho
,S U' h ul Mnpi'M ovnr I he I iiIiih ol S.iIiIh
Cm, the I'll in Inn hit at Sun t.iiitt
I .11 'IM.

Ihe in iph hi o in k'""' i"i"l'ii' H mid
IHII Olllv lllMH l,N I'llVllll' I I llll hllll I'll ,

o the I nut On i'iiu, who dird on Ihe
City if S)ilncv on .liinii :'il, mi. I huh
liuneil nt -- c.i on .Iiiiii l'l

IV IIIM. !o, f V I Iiihi.iI I'riv- -

c H li li'et.nn Io Ihe inn v .Iim ..h r i

w uu n out Hi (ollna n

"Cav lie, July I, via lljng Koig, July
t. I liter IriMirpoi In mid tho Cliaili s'on
in rived yenicrdiiv. The ( li:nl"Hion rap
turcd i mikiii, I.i.lr.uii' i.'ititiidn, .tune L'l

without ii'Kiiit tm e, and hi mht the
Sl'iitiianhi lr. in Ihe gtMiMin, uu i ltici rs
mid j I in in, I M. i'ii!. i

"iu June l't, ihe iv, .inirli gun M'Mil
l.oi to ciiinti out ill'., r i vi i and snr '
rcinlriod to me, luiMiit; exluni'-ti'- her
Miuiinuiiiioii nml fod iu repelling

by 1'ie hntiiiKi'iilN. She hud i u
Imuii d mid " I mrii, naval mid
mllilaii. "I'iwkv."

Administrator's Sxilc.
Noll. i Im ii lli.il i i.. ..n.. .( m .1.

Ill" ... limiilMi.it.. i i. Uu i ul,. ul -- mull M

MYnttit-- y, ilri , .ii. l, in t'iiiuiill r iiii .. iii i

"I llH' t I'tlllt t'.'iii i,l lliiiiului I ll'lll't -- lulii,
I Hi Uim, llll! m. oi. i in. .1 .11 I'M .t ..l
"I Jlll , v.n, ill nil. .1 It .lm i.l A Hi. nl' .

Iti'.i-.-
, nil Itio .. iiiim ,.l -- u"l i, nt '... i.. lit

m II nt uti- I.' I i.i ii.i i i1.. i.,:i..i,
Inu-- n l .r, ' ; .i;.li.- t.ii I

C .lull-- , lull II :

In' MHilll ha. .1 ll. .11.11. I I ' (

.. lit" n ill In., '

llll llui lluilli h i l . J IIM' II I

' l 1UII I'. Ill l"M I'l 111.-1-
i !. l'.tl.tn:Uill 1 tl lll I' ll,-

I'oiiuly. l i 'o fi ii
lun i nl 1. I. in.', I'

on. till- - 'tli !..) .1 y

'mi I' l oiii ii v
.'li';Ulmto: e' t'- , - ., o . '

I , 'I' l

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

I'l I II K

SoulluM ti I'acillc Co.

Kipret tlti,N lr m T..I IUii-- Ull f
Mllllll ,'...iui

I. I') I.V I'lTtUll'l A r 41 A M

I ' AN 1.1 lli,. Inn;; I v
.

1 M Ai rirtii I no,. i I.i
AtH,Vl- lllllll Hl", Mill
tin. ii I i r'!, iti I ..l ll ' I Mntliill,

Ji.'llir.n. AH. rut, iu i' lit. Ull I llrt.M') ,

llmrUlnii', Jiiii.-iii- or. r .'ik-- i ilUfc--
.,1,111.. I IIHIII. l.-l- l'l l .. i I nil Im'.iii'ii Ir.iiil
H - li uii tn Aftlilil'1 I' Uilli-

ICilal'lMtr 'llll Dull .

t I'l M 1.1. ntitii'l Al.
Ar. -- .1.1. IK I..-

I'lMM. ( III1II M.IH IIOI II.
Pullman Outlet 8lccpcr8

- AM) --

M.IOM. .s M I I I'lM, ( till
Altai heO to nil I lii'i.nili 1 mli.i.

West Side Division.
Ili'luci u I'orilwiul nml ortilll

Mall Imlit it.l'y h i pt iini'luji

7 :) A M l.v. I'niilnii.l Ar ,i r
l!'J' " ' Ar '"rmlli Iv i., a

At AH.mjy mi'l I '..rviil! m i ..i t wit), ',:...ill nri'Kuii 1 r ii .V I ili in r .. i,.M. I

Kt.fi i I mill .Lilly , i, , j.t -- nii.lnt
l.v r iuli'l Ar

:.w I". Ar m in v i I.i'.
il l 'I r l.l.-H- I I

ll.li lt I "IIIH-- t It .. t - Ull 1,111, r, 11 II,
I. I'll iill'l i'i;. ll'ii mi I'm Uu- M,o: !,.,,llli llll' (.ii AN ASH CHINA nolo,.:'Inn ..ii I. :ii..n

Hull in nl i n ii,., i l' in 1' lit ! Ku
ruin'. AN" .IAI AN. Ili M'l I I f Hil l
AIHKWIA lu.i I,. itli. Inn. i ii.

I .ikot A ul, I;.. I..

4 KOL'III.KIt. II M I.KII HI.
MiniiiKir. O. K. ill I'ltU. A1

1'OHIU ANP JHK'iON.

WOODWARD
-- THK-

TJ mim

ROSEBURG
DoCH Pp

ALL COMPETITORS !

Wc aliv in tho la) a.l, ami im U11 t,,

kiii'p tlicro.

Tliu linhhn ar Mitt in upon uu, n, furn,
ins aro nuiiliii).; hciauuo VouiUnnl

loims to tlirir intcrint.

WVUU HM s
I'nlt I'liiiiincil .

TEAM HARNESS
TIicku tiro all Liutlnr innl Vanai,l.l.

SADDLES
At Kuducod i'i iocs,

t'onstilt your puiao ami hu nuio ami n

WooiUanl lufuro buyluK.

W. ii. WOODWARD

mm Tonui:i:Di:ns.
WKLI, KNOWN KKNTL'CKY

I.VCK will hlaml at I'uii n..i.
lUllcll. naHt ol llaklttllil. Ilr ,.,,.1

al Oakland Haturdavs, for t his suasou.
Ills puiniluiily vouches for liia ropiilu-tlou- .

Purine, $1.1)0 for I do hcumoii.
Also I'liiicn, thu oi fiivorilo huck

r.oinmu Stallion, wcililiig ubuut liiUtl
puiinilu, will tit nml lit thu uhovo iiuiui'il
1

11'-'-
' Tci niH, :i.0O for I ho KciiHon.

inoil pucturiiKii uu. I i iiritliil utli'iit Inn
11 per iiioiilh. '

lOSKl'll MiaviN,


